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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

We invite eomminlpatlnn frim M reraon who are
InterentM lu matters properly belonifluirto this de-
partment.

Storing' Potatoes.

Every method lias been tried by
farmers to store and preserve their pota-

toes through winter, and we may say
until potntoes come again. It Is the
most valuable of all vegetables, though
here and there we find a writer who
undertakes to tell us that It Is of little
value though universally consumed
in all civilized countries, as well as
where it cannot be grown it is import-
ed, which can be done long distances
without injury, when ventilation Is
attended to.

In storing potatoes several methods
are adopted, yet they are all practically
the same, the object being to protect
them against frcezing,whether buried in
pits, or stored in cellars. The first
consideration is to keep them in perfect
darkness ; the next is, the bins should
not be too deep not over three feet to
produce warmth and cause them to
sprout. When stored In the field,
straight trenches are dug, say twenty
feet in length and four or five feet wide
which are filled to the depth of three
feet with potatoes then well covered
with straw, on top of which put eigh-
teen or twenty Inches of earth. In a
pit twenty feet long there should be
three gas escapes or ventilating open-
ings, which should be plugged with
straw and covered with a board set at
angle to turn the rain. If in cellar,
barn or otherwise, the bins Bhould be
covered with rugs, old carpeting or
starw. Those intended for late spring
sales should be frequently examined,
and all sprouts removed ; for soon as a
potato begins to sprout it loses its solid-

ity, dryness and quality-Englis- h

way of Preserving Fruit.

A new method of preserving fiuit is
practised in England. Pears, apples
and other fruits are reduced to a paste,
which is then pressed into cakes and
gently dried. When required for use,
it Is only necessary to pour four times
their weight of boiling water over them,
allow them to soak twenty minutes,
and then add sugar to suit the taste.
The fine flavor of the fruits is said to be
retained to perfection. The cost of the
prepared product is hardly greater than
that of the original fruit, differing in
supply and price of the latter ; the
keeping qualities are excellent, so that
it may be had at any time of the year,
and bears long sea voyages without
detriment, so there is no waste.

Sowing on Horseback.

A writer in the Country Gentleman
says : "Numerous have been the instruc-
tions for preserving the almost " lost
art" of sowing grain by hand, there
remains one mode that has escaped
mention, and which, mentioned, will
probably be derided by those who have
not tried it. I allude to sowing on
horseback. Sulky rakes, sulky rollers,
etc., are regarded as useful contrivances
for the saving of human labor, but none
of your correspondents appear to have
thought of making a horse preform the
labor of walking and carrying seed bag
and sower to and fro across the field
during the operation of sowing the
grain. And yet, a long experience, the
writer has found that he could distrib-
ute seed more regularly from the saddle
than on foot, and with far more ease
and comfort as any good horseman
will find after a short practice. Grass
seeds, however, being lighter than
grain, are best sown on foot."

T3T Corn loses one-fift- h by drying,
and wheat From this
the estimate is made that it is more
profitable for the farmer to sell unshell-e- d

corn in the fall at 75 cents than at $1
a bushel in the following summer, and
that wheat at $1.25 in December is equal
to $1.40 in the succeeding June. In
case of potatoes taking those that rot
and are otherwise lost together with
the shrinkage, there is little doubt that
between October and June the loss to
the owner who holds them is not less
than thirty-thre- e per cent.

C2FI never had very good success in
making corn meal puddings until I
tried the recipe which I give here. It
tasted like the good old Yankee pud-
dings in the East. One quart of sour
cream or milk, one teaspoon ful of soda,
two eggs, two heaping teaspoonfuls of
white sugar, a handful of raisons,
thickened into a batter with two-thir-

corn meal and one-thir- d flour. Steam
it two hours and eat with sugar and
butter, or sweetened cream.

O Close breeding has a. great deal to
do in causing diseases among fowls
particularly in case of roup which is
not always the result of colds.
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GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP,

A Bterliko Remedt Fob Diseases akd
Injutues of tub Skin i A Healthful
Beautifieti of tii Complexion; A Re-

liable Means of Frevbntino and Re-
lieving Khei'matism and Gout, and an
Unequaled Disinfectant, Deodorizer
and Cocntku-Irmtant- .

Glenn's Sulphur Soap, besides eradi-
cating local diseases of the skin, banishes
delects of the complexion and imparls to it
gratifying clearness and smoothness.

Sulpliur Jiaths are culubmted for cu-
ring eruptions and other diseases of the skin,
as well us Rheumatism and Gout. Glenn's
Sulphur Soap produces the. same effects
at a most trilling expense. This admirable
specific also speedily heals nortu, vruie,
tealdt, burnt, iprains and cut. It removes
dandruff and prevents the hair from falling
out and turning gray.

Clothing and linen used in tlio sick room
is disinfected, and diseases comniunieahle by
contact with tlio person, prevented by it.

The Medical Fraternity function its use.

Tricks, 25 and 50 Cents pei Cake, Per
Box, (3 Cakes,) GOc and $1.20.

N. D. Buy live large rnkn find thereby economlie. Bold
by all l'ruggiM,.

"Hill's Hair nnd Whisker Dye," Black
or Brown, 50c.

C. N. CRITTEXTON, Prep'r, 7 Siith Av.N.T.

8loT?l3rir

The Lightest Running,
The Simplest,

The Most Durable,
The Most Popular

SEWING MACHINES.
It is easily nndentood, makes the

double-threa-d lock-stitc- h, hat ng

tensions and take-u- p,

and will do the whole range of family
trorfcwlthout change.

The Domestic " it made in the most
durable manner, with conical tteel
bearings and compensating journals
throughout.

PAPER FASHIONS.
These popular PATTEBN8 for

ladies', misses', and children's drett,
are cut on a system superior to any
in use, and can be understood by any
one. Full directions and illustration
on each envelope.

Send Five Cents for illustrated Cata-
logue of lOOO Fashions.

Sewing MacUna'Co., Hew" York.

JHE MANSION HOUSE,

New Bloomfleld, Penn'a.,
GEO. F. ENSMINGER, Froprletor.

HAVING leased this property and furnished It
In a comfortable manner, task a share of the
public patronage, and assure my friends who stop
with me that every exertlou will be made to
render their stav pleasant.

-- A careful hostler always lu attendance.
April 9. 1878. It

JHE EAGLE HOTEL,

New Bloomfleld, renn'a.
HAVING purchased this property and reflttedand refurnished it H a comfortable manner. Iask a share of the public patronage, and assuremy friends who ,top with me that every exertionwill be made to render their stav pleasant.

U """"T- -Marchl9.1878. tt
RFJJTbuslness you can engage In. is to 20Jr '!aY ma,le y Rn,v worker of eithersex. right In their own localities, particulars andample worth five dollars free. Improve vouriiZ'AuT AddfeM '".Iff
JJ0GEST0WN SELECT SGH00L

THE BUMMER SESSION of the Hogestown
Helect School will open JULY 8th, and continueIn Sessiou ft weeks. This Session Is especially
adapted to those wishing to prepare for examina-
tion. We have made arrangements to accommo.
date a large number of boarders. Four Instruc-tors are encaged to assist in conducting theschool. Hoarding and Tuition for the term 116.
for further particulars. Call on or address.

CHAS. 8. LOSH. Principal,
May 28 1878. Hogestown, Vs.
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JLOYD, SUPPLEE & WALTON

WHOLESA LB

HARDWARE HOUSE

No. 625 Market Street.

Philadelphia, Fenn'a.

JANNEY & ANDREWS

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
No. 133 MARKET 8T.,

Philadelphia.

EIGLER & SWEARINGEN'

Successors to

BHAFFNER, ZIEGLER & CO..

Importers and Dealers In

Hosiery, Ciloves,

Ribbon, Suspenders,
THREADS, COMBS,

and every variety of

TRIMMINGS & FANCY GOODS,

No. 36, North Fourth Street.

PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A.

Agents for Lancaster Combs.

S. DOUGHERTYJ
WITU

D. J. HOAR & CO.,

WHOLESALE

BOOT AND SHOE
WAREHOUSE,
ia MARKET STREET,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

QRAYBILL & CO.,'

Wholesale Dealersln

Oil Cloths, Carpets,

Shades, Brooms,

Carpet Chain, Wadding,

Batting, Twines, &c,

And a One assortment of

WOOD and WILLOW WARE,

No. 420 Market street, above 4th,

PHILADELPHIA.

JUCAS'
READY MIXED PAINTS !

NO WATER, NO CHEMICALS, NO BENZINE,
BUT A PUKE

Oil, 1MIXT,
READY FOR USE.

Sample Onale.
80 BEAUTIFUL SHADES OF ;PAIT

SENT BY MAIL.

IT IS PUT ON LIKE OTHER PAINT." MADE
WITH LEAD AND OIL, VIZ: NICELY

BRUSHED OUT. NOT FLOWED
ON LIKE WATER PAINT.

TRY IT,
And Ton Will Prove It to be the Best

Liquid Paint In the Market.

JOHN LUCAS ,8c CO.,
Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Swiss and Imperial French Green,

WHITE LEAD, COLORS,

VARNISHES, & c

gARCROFT & CO.,

ImporttiB and Jobbers

Of Staple and Fancy

DRY - GOODS
Cloths, Cassimeres,

Blankets,

Linens, White Goods, &o.

No. 05 and 40T MARKET 8TREE1
(Above Fourth, North Side,)

PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

DAVID D. ELDER. DAVID BBHTtBT, JR.

J D. ELDER & CO,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS

Booksellers and Stationers,
And Dealers In

WINDOW CUltTAIKfH,

Wall FnperN, Vc
432 Market and 427 Merchant Street,

PHILADELPHIA Pa.

gowER, pons & CO.,

BOOKSELLERS. STATIONERS,

And Dealers In

CURTAIN & WALL-PAPER- S.

IIJLANK HOOKS
Always on band, and madeto Order.

Noe. 530 Market and 623 Minor Streets

PHILADELPHIA, PA

ALSO

. Publishers of Sanders'NewReaders.and
Brooks' Arithmetics. Also, Robert's History of
the United States, Felton'sOutllue Maps,&o.

WAINWRIGHT & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

TEA DEALERS,
North East Corner ot 2nd and Arch Street,

Philadelphia Penn'a.

JJEW. T. MOUL,

REPRESENTING

Welmer, Wright & Watkin,

Manufacturer & Wholesale Dealers

IN

Boots & Shoes
Aro. 302 Market Street,

PHILADKLPIIIA.
H. KENNEDY,

WITH

TRIMBLE, BRITTON & Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

No. 605 MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. 71

Established ia,1822.
Purchasers of Brown's Ginger are warned

against piratical counterfeits Intended to be sold
on the splendid reputation of this matchless
article. All real Brown's Ginger Is prepared by
Frederick Brown, Philadelphia, and the label
bearing his name is Incorporated with his private
U. S. Internal Revenue Stamp, to counterfeit
which Is telony.

Brown's Ginger for Traveler's use.
Brown's Ginger for Summer Complaints.
Brown's Ginger for Cramps and Colic.
Brown's Ginger for Sea Sickness, Nausea.
Brown's Ginger Stimulant: no reaction.
Brown's Ginger used by Army and Navy. '

Brown's Ginger used all over the World.
Brown's Ginger counteracts impure Waters.
Brown's Ginger prevents Malarial Disease.
Brown's Ginger delicious Summer Drink.
Brown's Ginger exoellent In Rheumatism.

Everybody knows the value of Brown's Ginger
as a household necessity and preventive of dis-
ease. Be sure your druggist gives you the right
kind Brown's Ginger, as described above. .

FREDERICK BROWN,

2Gol3t Philadelphia.

Established 1851. The First Pepsins.

Dr. J. S. Houghton's PURE PEPSIN.
M. J. II. Eaton of Philadelphia, who Is sole sua.

censor to Dr. J. 8. Houghton, still prepares this
unfailing remedy for dyspeptics, according to the
original formula.
HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN Is the Oldest, the Cheap-es- t,

the Best, and the Surest Cure.
Try It. ye dyspeptics. When your physician

orders Pepsin, insist upon having Houghton's.
Take no other recommended because the dealer
can make wore on it. Get the original Hui'uu-ton'-

and you will be cured.
J. U. EATON. Philadelphia, Proprietor.

Torrey, Templeton & Co., New York General
A gents, April 23. 2tiol3t

PRINTING of every description neatly
the Bloomfleld Time Office at

reasonable rates.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

VEMLL BARLOW,

45 South 2nd Street,

Ha8 the Largest and Best

STOCK OF

FURNITURE,
In Philadelphia.

All thoe In want of Furniture of any quali-ty, examine goods In other stores, then calland compare prices with his. He gtmrantees to
sell lower than any other dealer. Every article
warranted. i iy

"THE TIBS"

STEAM

Printing Office

IS THE PLACE TO GET

SALE BILLS,
OF ALL KINDS

AT SIIORT NOTICE
AND- -

IT

PAPER BOOKS,

CIRCULARS,

LETTER-HEAD- S,

BILL-HEAD-S,

ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS,

BUSINESS CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,

AS DESIRED.

VARIETY STORE!

JUST ENLARGED,
and on hand a nsw STOCK of DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, SPICES, TOBACCOS,

8EGAR3, QCEENSWARE,
GLASSWARE, TINWARE,

and a full variety of
NOTIONS, S.C., &C.

Also, have In hand all styles of Picture Frames,
Toilet Brackets, Wall Pockets, Hat Racks, &c.
All of which are selling at astonishing LOW
PRICES to suit the times.

Give Us a Call and Save Money.
No trouble to show goods.

1. Country Produce taken in trade. Don't forgtt (he place.
VALENTINE BLANK.

West Main St.,
38Jy New Bloomlleld. Pa.

REMOVAL.
The undersigned has removed his

Leather and Harness Store
from Front to High Street, near the Penn'a.,
Freight Depot, where he will have ou haud. and
will sell at

REDUCED PRICES,
Leather and Harness of all kinds. Having good
workmen, and by buying at the lowest coalprices, I fear no competition.

Market prices paid in cash for Bark. Hides and
Skins. Thankful lor past favors, 1 solicit a con-
tinuance of the same.

P. 8. Blaukets, Robes, and Shoe- - findings madea speciality,
JOS. M. HAWLEY.

Duncannon, Julyltf, 1876. tf

TTT can make money faster at work for us tt a
at anything else. Capital not required t e

will start you: 112 per day at home made by the
ludtistrtuus. Men, women, dots and girls wanted
everywhere to work for us. Now Is the time.
Costly outHt and terms free. Address TRUE &
CO., Augusta. Maine. yt ,

Including Shooting: Outflt.raGUIIS5 tveryCun W&rrantnH. If 9
UoiuUi Hun A UtiKikl ku LvuuJ j


